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The antioxidant activities of the Ether extracts from the fruits and leaves ofplp er longum and piper
nigrum (Piperaceae) were assessed in an effort to validate the medicinaipotential ofthe subterraneanpart of the herb. The antioxidant activity of the piper was determined t1i tne OffU method and wascompared with the standard antioxidants ascorbic acid and butylated Lydroxyoluene (BHit. Th"radical scavenging activity of ether extrac ts of Piper andthe staniard compounds followed the orderofAscorbicacid>BHT> Pnigrumfruit>P toigumfruit>P longumleaves.presentstudyreveals
that the selected plants would exert several beneficial effects uv 

"ii.r" 
oirn"ir antioxidant activities
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Antioxidants are widely used as food additiws to provide
protection against oxidative degradation offoods by free
radicalsr. In order to preserve food various synthetic
antioxidants such as butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and
Butylated Hydroxyanisole (BHA) aie used. Howover it
nas been suggested that these comFounds have some side
effects2'3. In addition it has been suggested that there is an
inverse relationship between dietary-intake of antioxidant
rich foods and the incidence of human diseasea.

In recent years, there has been great interest in
screening various plant extracts for natural antioxidants
because oftheir good antioxidantpropertiess. Since ancient
times, spices added to different tlpes of food to improve
flavors and are also well known for their antioxidant
capacities6. Among the plants investigated to date, one
showing enormous potential is the pepper family otherwise

9o* as Piperaceaei. p nigrum-and p lingum is a
flowering vine ofpiperaceae. It is native to Indii and has
been a prized spice since ancient times.

The present research is focused on evaluation of,
antioxidant activity ofether extact ofp nigrumfruit and
P, longum leaves and fruits. The study woild offer basic
data on the natural antioxidant potentLt of piper nigrum
and liper longmfor the food oipharmaceuticil ioa*oi",
and is an effort to validate the medicinal potential of the
subterranean part of the herb.

Dried fruits ofplants were collected andreduced
to fine powder using mortar and pestle. The powdered

sample is preserved in air-tight container for further use.
Evaluation of in vito antioxidant activity done by using
DPPH (2, 2-diphenyl- I -picrythydrazyl) radical scavenging
assaf.

DPPH radical scavenging assaywas selected due
to its straight forwardness, quickness, sensitiviqr and
reproducibilityl

- DPPH is a nitrogeqcentered free radical scavenger
that shows strong absorbance at 517 nm. Deep violet
coloured methanolic DppH solution changes to yellow

"ol9*_ 
in presence of DppH radical ,"uu"og"o. DppH

radical accepts an electron or hydrogen radicai to become
a stable digmagretic molecule. Exient of DppH radical
scavenged was determined by the decrease in absorbance
a! 517 nq induced by antioxidants. The decrease in
absorbance ofDppH radjcaf caused by antioxidanrc, due
to.the reaction between antioxidant molecules and free
radicals, whidh results in the scavenging of free mdicalE
by hydrogen dopatibnt o.

Fig 2 shows the.dose-response curve ofDppH radical
:cavenqggactivity ofthe ether extracc ofth learrc aod
fuits ofP longim and p'nigrwn fruit Tbc ,r*ru ,,*
compared with the standard antioxi&m Ascortic acid
andBHT(Fie l).

Itwas observed thatetrcr€xtrrctofp zignaa fiuif
had higher activity ttr,an 66 ofthc lcar6 od-fi,if of.p
longmr. At a concentration of 1000 pgtn[ 6c savcodng
activity of ether €xtiact of tto p ngrrr, fruit reochcd
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f8.1. DPPH Assay of Standards prepared in Ether.

7 4.38Yo, whileat the samo concentration, that of the leaves

of P longurn the scavenging activity reached sl.llyo.
The rdical scavenging activity of ether extracts of

Piper aadthe standard compounds followedthe order of
Ascortic acid>BHT> P nigrum fruit > P longum*t;it
> P longum leaves.

All of the extracts'in fiis research exhibited

different exte, t on antioxidant activity. P nigtum extract

showed equal potency of scavenging DPPH free radical

vfren compared with BHT (synthetic antioxidant). This

maybe relatedto trc hiSh amouotofphanolic cornpounds

in plant eitract. In the longer term, plant species (or their

active constituents) identified as having high levels of
antioxidant activrty rn vifio maybe of value in the design

offurther studies to unravel novel treaEnent strategies for

disorders associated with free radicals induced tissue

damage.
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